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УCORONATION AUG. 9TH. BANK DIRECTORS BOERS MAKING TROUBLE.
Rather Gleomy Reports as to Con

ditions in South Africa.

Wringers OBoial Announcement Made and 
Preparations Begun in London.

Do Hot Defraud Without Punish
ment in Germany.

Ш-шШ
The best . 
made is the 
11 in. rolls ; guar
anteed tor five 
yearn. Fries M.2S

Also the Novel 
ty, Imperial,Grown 
Eureka, Star and 
Ajax Wringer» for 
stationary tabs.

The Sfole
Wlingir, a special
bargain. Ball bear
ing. 11 in. rails. 
Guaranteed 3 years 
Price S4.ee.

втелйк чагЗЗЇКГГ1 “ "" ™”"“ “
d№l^tLFl^«terPOn‘'!thTT" (WMBHelnricb Hmliu, nl’nT^îtoï I "d япЛ per"ecut'»" on the part of the I

The'îext' huUeUn win ГЬе°1ми«1 Ішу IT’ UTTfTta 1,ЄУЄ<1 fle'd 411." тїЖУ' 15 month» and t.OOO marks I end of the war against the Boers who
та£°>! îî“*ra echmidt, a year and served, ai British ecouts. It is stated 
10J*0 “arks (12,(00): Warsnlskl, a <bat «оте of these national scouts 
year and 5,000 merits (11,250) ; Otto San- have been shot or beaten ™ ,мепк" 
de*La y«r and 1,600 marks (1276): la the feeling that many of the burah- 
Haenachke: nine riionths and 1,000 '« who fought to the end dlstlngulsh- 
?*?* <*>• 11 *he case of Eduard *« themselves from those who surren- 
eopaau, the yeor he has already spent dered during the war by wearing a 
imprison will be deducted from his green badge. The Transvaal and Free 
teflh' / і , I State qolors are also freely

the custom Is

я
*out considerable friction. This 

peclally noticeable in the bitter hat- is'i.

ft

LONDON, July 18.—An official noti
fication was Issued this morning that 
by the king’s command, the corona
tion of King Edward and Queen Alex
andra will take place August 9. Re
hearsals of the procession from Buck
ingham Palace to Westminster Abbey 
were held , this morning, and the offici
als of the various state departments 
concerned In the Abbey ceremony are 
again busy with preparations for the 
crowning.

mm№txam

MEN’S
SUMMER

worn and 
encouraged by the 

Dutch who did not take an active part 
In the war. --

HAT8LDESTRUCTIVE CLOUD-BURST.t -Vі
^ІЛНЛ. №... duly 12. - A cloud I — ‘-«У in Г“Г ^

Л»р washfû down the main street of I to° гов11У- Discordant elements are I ™(®* 
titt town, taking with it everything numerous, and any attempt to place 

able. Half a dozen frame build- І tke burghers who surrendered

,W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd..,
^ HON. A. F- RANDOLPH’S WILL.

~~Estate Valued at $143,170—Public 
Bequests Amount to $15,000 

—Employes Remembered.

--------— , ------------- during і A A A. ANDERSON.
collgpeed, the electric light plant I ™e war in authprity over those who 19 Charlotte 91 .

idbred useless, and every cellar I ^ouffbt throughout will conceivably ге- I —1 ----------------- і______
the pkce was filled. Several stocks яи1* ln a renewal of hostilities. aUii asm..*
merclandise were seriously dama*- The majority of the Boers have ap- | vlllLIIKEN 8 ШЦІ INFANTS* 
t Tk< total damage is estimated at І parentl3r la no way abandoned their I

“e“°n^“»hni?y,0oT *ed’Tan- c'h000llte “d BU“*
SÏÏ5r“ “ '°keep al,vt ,Mr na BUTTONED BOOTSThe whole situation so bristles with U °UU 1 Ù1
difficulties that there are not lacking I Dieesy Goods

. OCT0R POISONS HIMSELF. І ^“маГзі «Г "аГ^впаТ algn'

*NVhU Y0RK' July ls—Dr- Frederick LONDON* X-nZrTr'^ 

practising physician, killed here from, Pretoria state that there Is

iz:rz™;“п г-ягІл" —.*■ —*hvame addicted to the use of тог- I their own nationality. The Immediate mg this week.
a°”rtt to “ave opening of Dutch school. ЬеГоГ^ the 

owsed him to end his life. I British have organised
education ls advanced, 
who surrendered In the

ll

SKINNER'S ■ CARPET .' WARER00MS. ren

(Special to the Star.)
FREDERICTON, July 18,-The Will 

of the late Hon. A. F. Randolph has 
been probated. The estate Is entered 
»t $19,800 real and $123,370 personal 
After paying funeral expenses, lega
cies, annuities and bequests, and pro
viding fior the widow during her life, 
the residue of the estate is to be di
vided equally between the three 
and two daughters of the 1 
Bequests are made as follows:

Victoria Hospital, $6,000.
Fredericton Baptist church, $1,000. 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board, $1,000. 
Baptist Home Mission Board, $1,000. 
Baptist Ministerial Annuity, $1,000. 
Susan McCallum of Yarmputh, sis

ter of deceased, $5,000.
British and Foreign Bible Society, 

Fredericton branch, $1,000.
F. W. Porter, office employe, $1,000.
R. L. Phillips, office employe, $250. 

і William Davis, coachman, and Wil
liam Garten, gardner, $500 each.

Hugh O’Brien and Charles Manser, 
employes. $250 each.

Francis Banks, $100 annuity.
Berah L. Fitzrandolph, $300 annuity.

Curtains and Draperies. • JbrAtom-lott.(sil* мЧїч 

lap. Gw tons for 80., think of it.

THE NEWEST PATTERNS IN settle-
WOMEN’S WHITE CANVASsons 

deceased.NOTTINGHAM, 
POINT ARABE,

0XF0N0 SN
Only SOe. Per Pair,

APPLIQUE, 
and IRISH POINT,

a system, of 
The Rpers 

course of the
Washingtgv T..I ,o «U I and took service as notional scoutsz\^izr:r,

-Showers tonight and probably Sat- shooting and boycotting them are fre- 
yday; cooler on the coaat tonight: «ment. The Transvaal and Free stale 
poior Saturday; freah northwest colors are freely worn, as are also the

TORONTO™ "ul/l'«od.rato weal- !»h‘rcgimeatol1 badgla'^The"^^^- I LEATHER and HIDES,
trly wnd. and hearing. Saturday, manded the appointant of torghï, L , , “*
moderate to fresh northwesterly and I on the executive council and renatrla- I “noemakers Findings, Plaatarm* westorly winds: file and moderately Un «.mmlt.ees. Hair, Tanners' ami Ll'tT

W. A. S'ifeuuB,THE WEATHER.

•• NOMiU ST.

WILUAM PETERS,FOR SEASON 1902.
-dhalbr nr-

> A. O. SKINNER. ROOSEVELT DECLARED PEACE,
Lampblack, etc.+■ AT BISLEY.But the Business of War Goes on 

as Usual.
MANILA, July 17^—An extensive 

driv£, with the object of capturing the 
I*drone chiefs, Montallon and Fells- 
ardo, and fifty pf their followers, is 
progressing in Cavite province. Twelve 
hind red constabulary, commanded by 
Captain Baker, moved at daylight, 
forming a complete angle-shaped cor
don, covering sixty square miles. Pa
trol launches are guarding the rivers. 
It Is expected to close the cordon on 
Saturday.

The entire male population of the 
towns and farms will be Included In 
the concentration movement. When It 
Is completed the Ladrones will be ar
rested and the others will be released.

DOMINATE» BY WOMEN. _______

a Welsh Town Whene the Feminine J Two Canadians Made 49 Out of
Possible 50.

266 Union Street..................
♦♦♦ .................. ... » ♦**- CHAMPAGNESBex Reims Suprême.

Away In a seqeatered little nook on І ро^Іа^Шу^’пау7"-"** th! 
the Pembnokeshie coaat there la a vll- Sing ofThe NaHonaf R fle дТЛ 
lage entirely maiaged by women, tn atlon at Bliley The contoat 
Langum-for ach „ the hamlef, Ashburton chailenge .“eM waa 
П Г ЇП8 ,uprtme' She Is principal of the four events In which
the domlnatlngforce of the mart of the public schools competed. Thirty- 
trade, the houseold financier, the fam- five teams were entered for the shield
ÏÏLTtmnü^Ln ;!.n fl,,e aU the Whlch waa won by Cheltenham by a 
positions whlclin any other commun- score of 469. 9
lty, whether cHized or not, are by es- BISLEY CAMP, July 17 —Pte Pennle 
tabllshed precetnt voted tp man. of the Royal Scots scored 38 points7n

Langum hast race apart from the the association cup match at 200 yards 
world in its Hvs in its exclusion of amd 37 points at 500 
the stranger afl in its utter disregard Alexander Martin 
of the vast am of world and things 
lying beypnd t borers. Its quiet life 
is dominated У two all powerful fac
tors—womankti and oysters, 
are men ln Lagum, but they exert lit
tle or no lnfltnee upon the affairs of 

j the quiet litt Welsh village.
. The Langurman neither is nor pre
tends to be. Ie recognizes the right 
of womankin-to own and rule and is 
perfectly satfled to be described as 
Annie Jones’nan or Mary Williams’ 
man.

He neltherequircs nor appreciates 
compassion, litting of an evening at 
his cottage c*>r, with his faithful 
brood playinaround him, his wife and 
daughter by within reckoning the 
gains of theey’s work, he Is vexed by 
no mental ixleties or perplexities.
Divested oflll responsibilities of life, 
he ls as pised as the oyster for 
which his hive place Is famed.

If you read this adver
tisement, others will read 
yours in the St. John STAR. 
Ask for the advertising 

: man.

*,
Pommeroy, Миття’.

Si-FOR SALE LOW- 
THQMAg L BOURNE, 26 Water EL 

KIDNEY and —

RHEUMATIC
Symptoms are wonderfully relieved hr
SHORT’S DYSPBPTICURE. ____
remedy prevents formation of poison
ous gases and acidity, which cause the 
trouble. At all druggists.

À GOOD INVESTMENT.

rioneut DUNBAM'a OphoUitortog^oL- 
Pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and

•мр И, DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E. 

LARGE FAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HERSINC.
BARRELS ONLY.

/
This

yards, in the 
4 match, 800 yards,

with ten shots, Sergt. Bayles, 
Grenadiers, Toronto, made 
out of a possible 50.

S”5‘: Smith. 43rd, D. C. O. R„ is 
credited with 47 points In the Armour- 
ers company match, 900 yards 
ten shots.

In the Alexander -Martin match at 
ДЮ yards Corp. Jones, 82nd battalion 
scored 49 points.

Capt. C. N. Mitchell's

Royal 
47 pointsAN EARTHQUAKE It will pay you to have

Does Damage and Causes a Panic in 
a Persian Town. .

l
First Olaaswith

METAPHOR OF THE SEA.

Terms, Associated with the Water That 
Are Very Expressive.

-------*-------
(St. Louis Republic.)

“Let me put in my oar,” said a geA- 
tleman as he Joined three of his ac
quaintances in the hotel cafe the other 
night and tpok a seat at a table with 
them.

“That is about the twentieth -meta
phor of that sort that I have heard to
night,” answered one of the others, 
“and It seems so strange that we should 
borrow so many of our figures from 
the sea. I never thought pf it before, 
but it ls curious. I have never been 
closely associated with the water, and 
Г don't believe any of us have, and 
yet we are using sea terms all of the 
time. They are wonderfully expres
sive, too, and I don’t know what we 
would do without them.

"You want to put In 'ypur oar,’ a mo
ment ago some one talked about being 
•ail adrift/ and I admitted that I was 
‘at sea/ We talk about our ‘weather 
eye/ being 'spliced,' our 'mainstay' and 
all that sort of stuff. We know what 
it Ля to 'cast an anchor to windward/ 
to 'back and fill/ to 'steer' through, to 
be 'taken aback' and to have 'the wind 
taken out of our sails/

“We *spln a yarn/ try 'the other 
tack,’ 'launch' enterprises, get them

them.1" We1 c“VnWft£rt ‘T*» I B?MBAY’ Jul>' «-A severe earth- 
storm,’ ‘take in a reef/ get to our ІїкккЄ ®ї1оск^ав experienced at Bunder 
'rope’s end/ ‘run before the wind* and I її I,er!la’ on the mornlng of July 
sometimes ‘keel over ’ it me* nn I 11 lasted three or four minutes“МИ I believe wt can 22k ” ЇЇ? by llKht№ shocka-
most everythin* In the language of SL/JiLS?'? bu1,dln*e suffered. The 
the sea.” I S®v«rnor s house partly collapsed and

the custom house was destroyed.
The whole population was panic- 

stricken and flocked to the eeabeach 
(Washington Star.) | ,0** safety, but .only one fatality was

"No, we has’n named dat chile yet," I reported. The shocks are believed to 
said Aunt Jenny. "But I reckon we’ll I bâve originated at Klshm Island, 
call ’lm Wash'n't'n Llnkum Gyahfiel* I whence loud detonatlpns were dlstlnct- 
Thompson." I ly audible at Bunder Abbas. It is

“Why diDn’t you call him something I feared that the destruction at Klshm 
simple and straightforward like ‘John’ I has been heavy. A few years ago an 
or ‘William?'” earthquake at Klshm killed 600 people.

‘‘Hump! When that boy elans up BUNDER-ABBAS, or Bender Ab- 
an’ has his name called ln de p'leece "bus See, better known as Gombroon, 
co’t I wants de public to recognise de a seaport toiwn of Persia situated in 
fack dat his parents was educated the Ветвіап gulf, near Its mouth. It 
folks dat knowed Humpin’ ’bout hie- bas a population of about 5,000 to 12,- 
1'ГУ-” W®- Klshm Is the largest Island in

the Persian Gulf .and is situated near
__ entrance. It Is surrounded by many

sonic Grand Lodge of Ontario in ses- «mailer Islands, and has a population 
slon here today elected the following about 5,000. Klshm or Klshma is 
principal officers: Grand master, Judge the capital of the island.
Hardinlg of Lindsay; grand secretary, MALONE, N. Y., July 18. A distinct 
J. J. Mason of Hamilton; grand treas- earthquake shock was felt in Malone 
urer, Hugh Murray of Hamilton; grand this morning at 5.25. It lasted about 
senior warden, Samuel Buchanan of ten seconds. Many persons were 
Windsor; grand chaplain. Rev. W; L. awakened by the rumbling and tremb- 
Armitage of Peterboro. ling of wlndpws.

. . score in the
Armourers company reached 45.

LONDON, July 18.—At Bisley" today 
the shooting for the Prince of Wales’ 
prize resulted in several highest possl- 
ble scores during the first stage. Capt. 
Mitchell (Canadian), scored 49 and 
Capt. Davidson (Canadian), also scored 
49, out of a possible 50.

JAMES PATTERSON,FAMILY PRIDE.

»• ami 20 South Market Wharf. 
• City Market.

Ladles 26ct. Vests, two for a quarter, 
at the late 8. C. Porter's store, ll Char
lotte St. “Sale now going on."

To the Electors
Of St. 4ІОІІП :

WHY 8HB 1NTKD AN INTRODUCTION. A BASUT0 CHIEF LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:—
ої.Й*Л mC’;?”0* 1 -ш * a

ALDERMAN AT LARGO, 
“«Stoll™1*111 ЬУ the r«‘«OEtlou 

Yours respectfully,
W. C. RUDMAN ALLAN.

uet re an Introduction to that
"“Why, yeçertâlnly.” replied her friend, 
and at onrbrought it about. Later ahe

"What not you so keen about meeting 
ra. 8.? Y gated at her as intently as 

ІГ you wou not take your eyes from her 
while you re talking. I never found her 
so Interest! ’

"Oh. I dd know whet 
leg, but d't you see tl 
wore? I Ji bad to And out

e. I |w how to make one ex_ 
like it no’ Just let me clap my eyes 
anything chat sort for a few minutes and 
I'll repro# It so that you never could 

the cc from the original."—New York

"I m
Gets a Year's Imprisonment and 

Loses 500 Cattle.

MASERU, Basutoland, July 18.—The 
trial of Chief Joel, on the charge of 
high treason in fighting against his 
brother and contempt of court, has re
sulted in his sentence to a year’s im
prisonment and a fine of five hundred 
head of cattle. The town, was lively 
during the trial. The most important 
Basuto chiefs were present. Lerothodi, 
the paramount chief, walked to the 
Prison with Joel.

A cable to the Associated Press from 
Pretoria, July 10 says uneasiness was 
felt there as the result of 
summoning of Chief Joel to stand trial 
at Maseru. It was thought that Lero- 
thodl would support Joel in the event 
of the latter’s refusal to obey the sum
mons, and British troops were dis
patched to the frontier.

of лі».
M

WINDSOR, Ont., July 17.—The Ma her she is Intereet- 
that lovely tie ahe 

bow it was 
actly

ANTIDY&PBPSiA DIET.

“Dyspepsia would no fcmger be the 
national disease In America If the 
people of this country would adopt a 
plain diet similar to thit of Norway 
and Sweden. Gout is unknown among 
Swedes and Norwegians, and the rosy 
cheeks and clear complexions of the 
young people of those countries are the 
result of the simple food the children 
eat,” the United States consul at Ber
gen, Norway, says. “Hot rolls and 
white bread are rarely seen ln Swe
den. Knackbrode or hard bread is the 
standard article of iepd. It Is made of 
ground oats and rye. 
yeast in the bread, and it ls rolled in
to thin wafers, which are baked and 
hung up where they will keep perfect
ly dry. Swedes eat this bread and 
drink milk for two meals a day and 
have one meal at which they eat meat 
and potatoes. Sweets are almost un
known. Children are allowed to eat 
candy only pn state occasions.”

tell

HE HUMAN HEART.
The heaof man is a book—nay. It is an 

encyelope of everything that has ever 
come wit the range of its personal ex
perience. preserves an eternal record of 
all the ■№• in which It has played a part. 
It la strA what sad things may be hid
den In ldepth without giving any token 
of their latence. The heart may be gay 
and mayQd the smile mantling to the face, 
but all while you see only the topmost 
stratum.: the graves beneath 
up thelrid. thé smiles would

theSHOT FELLOW-DELEGATE.•I. John, July Itth, net.
SPOKANE, Wn.. July 18.—Wlthput 

warning or apparent provocation Gus
tave Anderson, a street railway em
ploye, last night, fired three shots at 
*dward Fageretone, one of the pro
prietors of the Washington House, 
killing him Instantly. Both men were 
delegatee tp the republican county con
vention. After the shooting Anderson 
Bed to another hotel, and when the po
lice entered the room, he tried to fire 
upon them. He was taken, fighting 
desperately, to the city Jan.

DON’T BEAD THIS
There is nowere to giro 

seem strange- MURDER AND SUICIDE.

NEW YORK, July 18.—Hyman Hoff- 
n.an, a Russian tailor, shot his wife. 
Sophia, early today and then killed 
himself by swallowing carbolic acid. 
Mrs. Hoffman is dying in a hospital. 
Hoffman drank heavily and his wife 
caused his arrest for disorderly con
duct. He received a sixty days sen
tence and had Just been released. The 
couple had four children.

Or you will be sure to buy 
here :

Me. Washing Тім ssHing at So. or в fer 2 So.
SSe. Flowing lad Тій new Яво. or S for SOo.
He. tn _ ...
King Edward Sate (the newest) only $1.78.

Our epeoial $6.00 Men’» Suits are without doubt the beet 
value in the city. Call and examine them and be con
vinced.

of the things mentionedsomet 1AL AND KNOWLBDGB.
The look crowds 

of prad wisdom and good 
follow!iparagraph : "Zeal 
ledge, № condemned, 
than Wledge without aeal, often com- 
mended>r xeal without knowledge inspirée 
Ife, airtfe acquires knowledge; but know

ledge tout seal alts in its study, plays 
with I books and does nothing. All the 
greetejhtnge in life 
pllehedy enthusiasts 
greatejan their

WHiePERBD.
what la я ‘summer girl’?" 

mmer girl* is a rack to stretch 
IWa on: Inside la a receptacle tor 

»ad and ice cream, white outside 
chinent for diamond rings.’’—Life. I

an unusual amo 
sense Into 

without know- 
la more valuable

unt
the;

for So. er 4 for ISO.

A DUEL PREVENTED.
PINGRBE'S POTATO PATCHES.

whose sealSTOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 18.— It 
ti now said that the police got wind 
•f the proposed duel between Captain 
Arvid Wester, of the general staff of 
the Swedish army, and William-Casper, 
nn American, manager of the Grand 
Ares» Palace, and prevented the meet-

knowledge.* Mayor Ptngree’s potato patch Idea 
lives on in spite of the sarcasm that 
was flung at it „when the genial Pin- 
gree began his experimenting. Phil
adelphia has 700 of these tiny forme, 
and it ls said that this year’s crop will 
be worth at least $40,000.—Cleveland 
plain Dealer.

GOT A DIVORCÉ.

LONDON, July 18.—Countess De La 
Warr was granted a divorce today on 
the ground of the earl’s desertion and 
misconduct. The countess was given 
costs and the custody of her children.

4. N. HARVEY, Men’* Md leys' Clothier, 
m Unlee street, Mem'

•hirt
lobeteaii
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Novelty Goods
In llDboisterino ОбпагШбйякі Cumin Room.

SUN dolph reveal* the noble 
the man, even a* It wae manifested In
his lifetime. Not only has he remem
bered his o*n, bat public Institutions 
and faithful employes have cause to 
lgroor his memory.

ofJohn, New Brunswick, every afternoon
S' Are Just Now Asserting Themselves

TwoAdvvrUeementa under this Head t in London.

TORONTO, July 17.—The Telegram’s 
Lonodon cable says: Nothing has been 
officially reported about the meetings 
df Ihe provincial premiers and 
ters from Canada here at present, but 

’ It is -ûnderstood they have discussed 
imperial questions, securing bettexj 
terms for the provinces from the do
minion. An Increase has been pro
posed for all the provinces, and Its 
adoption would mean an Increase of 
half a million for Ontario4, the other 
provinces in proportion. The maritime 
premiers desire that the money froth 
fisheries award should be divided 
amongst the maritime provinces. They 
think they would have good claim in 
arbitration on account of their great 
fishing trade.

T^he question of precedence given 
provincial premiers and cabinet minis
ters In the dominion was discussed.
At present provincial ministers rank 
after dominion members, and the opin
ion of the conference is very strongly 
to the effect that they should rank 
àfter dominion cabinet ministers.

Laurier is evidently considering pre
ferential trade seriously end tactfully.
I hear this afternoon an authentic re
port that in his interviews with the 
British government Laurier said he 
did not want Britain to tax its people 
for the benefit of Canada, but suggest
ed that as Britain taxes all grain it 
should exempt Canadian wheat. Per
haps Canada might be able to recipro
cate by the admission of some articles 
in British manufacture. It Is said the 
British ministers are considering the 
proposal.

Nothing definite has been reached in 
regard to the combination between the 
Allan and Elder-Dempster lines to
wards securing the fast line subsidy.
No offer has yet been made, but repre
sentatives of these steamship 
pan les are interviewing cabinet minis- д m 
ters and presenting their scheme for 
a fast line between Canada and Great 
Britain.

In order to hasten the conference 
the premiers are having special inter
views with the admiralty, defence and 
other departments in regard to pre
ferential trade and a proposed steam
ship line.

ward* for one celt each time, or Three eeota 
a word for ten times. Parable in advaaoe. ST. JOHN STAR.

Щ TO LET.—Plat No. M Main street (opposite 
Oedar Btreet). Rent, $100. Also a small flat 
rent, Apply to J7 B. Cowan, И Mainі ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 18, 1902.

JLIBRARY BUILDING.TO LET—That valuable store and premises 
No. 69 Charlotte street, at present occupied
fcLhtfST TcWc: Made-Up Mantel 

And Plano Drapes
In Siam ailla, «tripe» and check».

Siam silk» by the yard ; 60 in. 
wide, in plain and eeowflake 
«tripe»

«0 DANGER. Sllkolene Art Muslins
la special designs.

Plans and Specifications Examined 
By a Council Committee.

The special committee of the council* 
appointed to examine and report upon 
the plane submitted for the new pub
lic library building met at the City 
•Hall yesterday afternoon.' Mayor1 
White presided and there were present 
Aldermen Millidge, Maxwell and Me- 
Goldrlck. Mrs. W. H. Tuck, R. O’Brien, 
W. M. Jarvis, HI J. Olive and jbr. 
James Christie of the Free Public Li
brary commission were in attendance.

The plane were opened by the com
mon clerk with the assistance of 
others and laid tiefoee the committee, 
who discussed them with the repre
sentatives of the llbrtry commission. 
It is estimated that the plans, sketches 
and paintings sent in vest over a thou
sand dollars.

The plans submitted ly McFarland, 
Colby & McFarland of' Boston were 
first opened, end R. D. McFarland of 
that firm was heard In etpianatlon of 
the same. A fine water tolor of the 
building proposed by them was shown.

contemplated shows an 
Imposing facade entirely Oasslcal in 
effect giving a grand monunental ef
fect by its apparent great height, which 
1s gained by the long polished granite 
columns which extend from ltibby floor 
to apex of pendament on rotf. The 
material suggested was stone, and Air. 
McFarland spoke highly of nfcn 
lured stone.

R. A. Johnston of Cambridge, Mass., 
submitted a design of a two story 
building to be built of brick witi stone 
trlmmlnigs.

Brown & Miller of Montreal smt In 
a plan of a French style of butdlng 
with hip roof.

B. W. Harwood of Ottawa presnted 
a design very similar to that of Bown 
A Miller.

J. C. Dumaresq of Halifax submit
ted a plan of a two story building vlth 
hip roof.

G. M. Bayley of Ottawa sent In a le- 
slgn of a building of the Ionic strie 
of architecture.

G. E. Falrweather’s plan was for a 
two story building with mansard rof. 
It Is of square design.

Ex. Libris, Montreal, proposed a 
building of Fresch design with ho 
roof.

W. A. Langton of Toronto contrit 
uted a design of a one story bulldln- 
with* a pitch roof.

Harris A Horton of Halifax furnish 
ed ж plan for a thrte story structure.

G. E. White of Sherbrooke, Quebec, 
submitted a plan lor a building in 
which he included gymnasium and 
billiard hall.

Smith A Walker o\ Montpelier, Ver., 
handed In a design (for a two story 
building with baament, with a 
stock room eemi clrcdar In shape. It 
contained two mu souse.

H. H. Mott contribfled two designs, 
differing in many respets.

F. N. Brode’s plan ras for a build
ing somewhat similr to Harvard 
Theological hall.

Copeland A Dole of New Yprk sent 
In a design for a bulling in the pure 
colonial style of arohtecture.

The .plane were dlscuied briefly and 
it was decided to plao them on ex
hibition in the room in he rear of the 
mayor's office for inspetion by the 
members pf the comm,tee and the 
other aldermen. They cp be seen till 
Monday.

Monday afternooon ie committee 
will meet again. to detfe what re
commendation they wilfcnake to the. 
council.

A special meeting of t| 
be held for the receptloipf this <pm- 
mittee’s report.

UPD
real from to STEWART

Lest peace loving persons should De 
deterred by fear from visiting the pf- 
flee of this ambitious young Journal, 
we hasten to state that the members 
of the staff are not taking boxing les
sons npr studying the art of pugilism. 
These things belong to the newer Jour
nalism, or rather the reform Jpurnal- 
ism, whose shingle is hung out farther 
down the street. While a mild form of 
righteous indignation is occasionally 
aroused in the Star office, as for ex
ample when the city council pr the 
British government or Providence fails 
to consult the staff before pursuing a 
certain course, or does something of 
which the staff do not approve, yet the 
feeling is never strong enough tp find 
expression in the tactics of the roped 
arena. The good people who come this 
way may therefore walk right In and 
pay their subscription of express their 
opinions with the easy assurance of 
a perfect trust".

і
NELSON,

Tapestry Portieres
Ifa Bagdad and Oriental stripes.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ider this bred insertedAdvertisements 

free of charge.
Tapestry Divan Covers.

Fringed all round ; sues 60x108 
inches, 60x108 inches, pastern 
and Bagdad effects.

WANTED.—By a young woman of iood 
family, a situation as house-keeper or to take 
care of an invalid lady or gentleman. Would 
accept email remuneration for a comfortable 
hemp. Can furnish good references. Address
D. W. T„ SUr Office- _______________

.WANTED— Advertiser wants employment 
In wholesale store or any per
manent employment, not salesman. Accus
tomed to various kinds of work. Understands 
mixing points, handy with paint brush and 
tools. Sober and willing. Address LINDSAY, 
care Star Oflloo.

Oak and Mahogany 
Screen Frames.

Hand Painted 
Leather Panels,

Latest designs, including Indian
heads.

Fancy Cushion Tope
In tapestry, silk velour and satin 
—40c. and $1.60 each.

Cushion cords in great variety.HELP WANTED, MALE.
Advertisements under this head: Two 

for one cent each 
a word for ten times.

time, or Three cents 
Payable lx advanoo.

WANTED.—Students to take a course in 
Telegraphy, Hallway or Commercial, 
positions guaranteed. For terms and 
tlculars, apply to L. H. VOGEL,
David street.

Good 
par-

No. 43 tit.
The exterior »WANTED.—Boy to drive and tend horse 

aotfle & Eastern Tea Co. Apply J. W. 
16 Charles street

for Paoifl 
ROGERS, KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS and 

DISHES of All Kinds
TO HIRE - - -

C. F. BROWN’S, 501-5 Main Street.

ANTED.—A Pressman who is compe
te run cylinder and Job presses. Apply, 

ting experience, to PRESSMAN, Daily 
Office, St. John.

.W
tent
eta
Sun

LYNCH LAW.

In one of the southern states, night 
before laet, a negro criminal was burn
ed at the stake, and in another a wife 
murderer was taken from jail by a 
mob and hanged. Both victims appear 
to have deserved death, and doubtless 
would have received that punishment 
in due course. The people of the south 
are evidently not satisfied with their 
criminal laws, and it is rather surpris
ing that since they seize upon every 
oppprtunity to apply lynch law they 
do not make the latter the law of the 
land. If they really believe that the 
stake is the best preventative of crimes 
of one sort, and hanging by a mob 
those of another sort, why not have It 
enacted that it shall be lawful and 
right to burn and hang whenever there 
is reasonable evidence of guilt? They 
wpuld then receive credit for consist
ency, at least. Several southern mem
bers of congress, and a number of wo
men of high social position in the 
south, have spoken and written in 
justification of mob law In certain 
cases. They should have the courage 
of their cpnvlctlons and amend the 
statutes to agree with their views. 
Either that or they should insist that 
the present laws bo respected, 
rest of the civilized world regards with 
amazement the present lawless condi
tions in the south.

Two coatmakers and a cloth 
ter. Will pay highest wages. Apply 
to N. A. SEELEY, 86 Germain street 

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In each 
town for special, accident, elckneee, identi
fication policies and general insurance busi
ness. Liberal terme to reliable men. Write 
box 275. Montreal

WANTED— 
eklrtmak

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
###

us Jer this head: Two 
r one cent each time, or Three cents 
for ten times. Payable In advance.

Advertisements

rvant for oneNTBD.—Good general se 
month, in family of three, two miles from 
town. Good wages to competent girl. Ap
ply between three and five Saturday at WU- 
MEN’8 EXCHANGE, Charlotte street 

WANTED—An experienced dining room 
girl. Apply at once to CARVILL HALL, #1 
Waterloo street. _________

HE WROTE 4,000 LOVE LETTERS.

Mrs. Jennie McKay Claims to Have 
Received Them From Her Former 
Husband.

WA TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
DEPARTURES.

By IntercoloBhl Railway.

“ H«5SnU («’uburlia)-""".".'.V.’.’.'.'їй ріж

“ Hampton (suburban)".'в.И pm 
Quebec and Montreal............ 7.80 p.m

•• arjrss •. •. -.."jaa

CHOOSING A MINISTER.

(Scottish American.)
The parish kirk of Drlechton hid 

been rather unfortunate In Its minis
ters, two of them having gone off In 
decline within a twelvemonth of their 
appointment, and npw, after hearing a 
number of candidates for the vacancy, 
the members were looking forward 
with keen interest to the meeting at 
which the election of the new minis
ter was to take place.

"Weel, Marget," asked one fero^lf 
parishioner of another as they fore
gathered on the road one day, "wha 

' are you gaun to vote for?"
"I’m Just thinkin* I’ll vote for none 

o’ them. I’m no’ muckle o’ a judge, 
an’ it’ll be the safest plan," was Mar- 
get’s sagacious reply.

"Toots, woman, if that’s the way o’t. 
vpte wl* me."

“An’ hoo are you gaun to vote?"
"I’m gaun to vote for the man that 

I think has the soundest lungs an’ ’ll 
no’ bother us wl’ deeln’ again in a hur
ry."

NEW YORK, July 
tion of the millions

15.—The dlsposl- 
left toy Lobbyist 

Nathaniel McKay, who died In Wash
ington Thursday, will be marked by a 
fleijce; fight between two women, each 
of whom Claims to be the only legal 
Wife.

Mrs. Jennie McKay of No. 32$ Mc- 
donough street, Brooklyn, Indignantly 
scouts the idea that Miss Mabel Gey- 
er, whom Mr. McKay married in 
Washington recently, will be able to 
prove hersqlt. * wife and claim the 

ealtby lobbyist’s money.
"He was only an old foolish man, who 

let himself be gullied by women,” said 
Mrs. McKay. "Not content with be
ing .married four times, he was contin
ually embroiled in escapades with 
other women. It was only a few years 
ago that a pretty typewriter girl got 
him under her Influence and made him 
act like one who had lost hlh senses. 
This is only one of the many difficulties 
into which he has been beguiled by 
women.

"Gen. B. F. Tracy is an old friend of 
mine and he will look after my Inter
ests in the coming contest to settle the 
question of the disposition of Mr. Mc
Kay’s estate. Once before Gen. Tracy 
assisted me in rescuing Mr. McKay 
from the result of his Indiscreet 
tions. Gen. Tracy is familiar with the 
history of our family.

"The hasty marriage of Mr. McKay 
to young Miss Geyer, with whom he 
was spending a honeymoon when death 
overtook him, is not a legal one. At
torneys have advised me that he never 
lived in Oklahoma, and as I have never 
lived there the statement that he had 
secured an Oklahoma divorce from me 
is absurd.

"Before my marriage to Mr. McKay 
he had lost his first wife by death and 
had divorced his second wife, 
several years elapsed between the time 
of his divorce and our marriage.

"My position as the wife of Mr. Mc
Kay has been recognised by all the 
friends of Mr. McKay and myself.

"That Col. McKay really loved me Is 
shown by the 4,000 love letters he wrote 
me during his wooing and our early 
married life. His last letter asked me 
to have his body burled in Greenwood 
cemetery, where members of my fami
ly are sleeping.

"I am prepared to fight Miss Geyer 
to the bitter end and as a true and 
loyal wife to Mr. McKay, It is not I 
who have to fear the disclosures that 
will be made when the case Is tried.”

MISCELLANEOUS.

SUMMER BOARDERS.
.SEA VIEW HOUSE, Lorn*ville. Bt. John 

County. Permanent and transient boarders 
will be given excellent accommodation. House 
ів near the beach and commands a view of 
the Bay of Ftndy. Shade trees, hammocks 
and swings. Terms reasonable. R. W. 
DEAN, Sea View P. O., St. John County.

By Canadian Pacific Railway— 
For Bos

" Fredericton . 
Montreal. . . .

pm. 4
For Weleford and laUrmedlate points 6.45 a.ra. 

“ - (Sâturdn,.)1?:" pm.

“ i”»m'M „ 6.80 p.m.
•' 10.18 P

New Brunswick Southern Rail war 
For St Stepb
For St.

Save money In the purchase of a
SEWING MACHINE. w

Call at W. H. Bell e. SB Dock Street.
Tel. 1427.Best makes to select from.

roe SAUL
aen from SL John

hst (Ferry) ......................
Stephen, from 8t. John

Advertisements under this 
words^or ‘g* T» 7.30 am. 

7.60 am.
r one cent each time, or 
tor ten times. Payable W

ARRIVALS.
By Intercolonial Railway, 
fax and Sydney (Saturday 
ily)......................................A FARM From Hall

" Halifax...........................
Suburban Hampton . .

" Sussex............................
" Quebec and Montreal . 

Moncton Mixed). . ..

::::::: «“ 
...

;; Moncton Mixed)............. !!!!! siiopimi
:: нЖГапГрГсїоГ/. 8» JS
„ Halifax ................................. 7.15 p.m.

Hampton (Suburban)...................... 10.00 p.m.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

:::Й

MUNICIPAL CO-OPERATION.
FOR SALE THE STR. CUMBERLAND.

Says yesterday’s Boston Globe anent 
the wrecked steamer of the Eastern 
steamship line:

"Steamer Cumberland, recently sunk 
In the harbor after collision with fruit 
steamer Admiral Farragut, which was 
raised and hauled out on the railway 
where she was surveyed, was let off 
the railway yesterday afternoon, and 
was made fast to the pier of the East 
Boston Dry Dock Company, where she 
will remain until some decision is 
reached regarding her final disposi
tion."

The League of Canadian Municipal
ities which was formed last year by a 
number of -cltlea and towns, including 
St. John, is to meet in Montreal in 
September. Referring to the league, 
and to the fact that Ottawa city coun
cil has appointed the mayor and three 
aldermen as delegates, the Ottawa 
Journal approves of the large delega- 
tipn and adds:—

What is desired in this league is unit
ed watchfulness and united action toy 
municipalities regarding public rights 
against individual or corporate en
croachment, a danger which In some 
respects steadily Increases. Special li
censes or franchises or privileges to do 
business In or around or for large mu
nicipalities is becoming more profit
able every day. Business men, capit
alists, promoters, speculators, see this 
clearly. They are proportionately act
ive in efforts to corral municipal privi
leges, and if they can not get what 
they want or all they want from a 
municipality, they try to get further 
by parliament or the legislatures, where 
they "work" the members, perhaps the 
ministers or officials. Mayor Cook, in 
speaking in the Ottawa cpuncil Thurs
day night, on the desirability of a solid 
understanding among the municipali
ties in defence of their Interests, said 
that in his fourteen years’ experle 
in the press gallery of parliament he 
had never known lobbying to be so 
active or lobbyists so numerous as dur
ing the past season. Testimony tp a 
similar effect comes from the vicinity 
of parliaments and legislatures all the 
world over. The advocates of public 
and municipal right need 
pondtngly active. The gods help those 
who help themselves.

CONTAINING ONE HUNDRED ACRES, 
situate on Golden Grove Road, about five 
miles from town. Fire lakes on said pro
perty, well wooded, about 25 acres cleared. 
One barn on the place. Some persons have 
been cutting timber and I wish to aeH, as I 
am unable to look after the property. Good 
well 26 feet deep. Have pump at my house.

Frederic
Boston
Montreal
Boston and Fredericton Exprès 
Weleford Suburban arrivals. .JAS. FAWCETT,

11 Summer Street,
.......... 11.15 p.

council will

quality preseed 
Duffel! Wharf,

FOR SALE.—Some good 
hay. by ROBERT SBBLT, 
Charlotte Street AFRICAN^

OTTAWA, July 17.—Th department 
of trade and commerce ^s received 
the first report of J. G. Ja(ine of Tor
onto, who was a few mens ago sent 
tp South Africa to report \ the trade 
conditions. It is dated Dban, June 
12th. Jardine says busine in Cape 
Town is mostly In the hap of Eng
lish producers. Th^re are any open
ings for Canadians, but sfar there 
are only four or five resldercanadlan 
ace-nts taking orders fbr 15» 20 lines 
of dominlpn products, 
are repaired as well as perienced 
travellers carrying samples th them. 
This is the practice adoptedy Amer
ican and German travellers.Dne Am
erican commercial travel l 
Jardine met, represented of fifteen 
different lines of manufaotui. There 
is great demand for furnit^, 
implements and canned goq 
dine urges Canadian flrmto send 
good travellers and not elabole cata-

N. B. Southern Railway.Bxtenaion. Telephone 42. SOUTH і A DE. From St. Stephen 7.00 p.m.
C. E. EXCURSION.

In spite of the disagreeable 
the third annual outing of the local 
union of Christian Endeavor societies 
was attended yesterday by over 800 
people, who succeeded In enjoying 
themselves 
apparently most unfavorable condi
tions.

Twenty-one churches In St. John, 
Carleton and Falrville were represent
ed on the excursion. The business of 
the affair was managed by W. J. Mc- 
Alary, president of the local union, 
and H. D. Creed, secretary.

CONTINUED.

The Wednesday and Saturday after
noon excursions to Brown’s Flats will 
be continued by the steamer Spring- 
field, leaving Indlantown at 3 p. m., 
and returning at 10.30 p. m. 
trips are becoming very popular, par
ticularly on Saturday afternoons, af
fording as they do a splendid oppor
tunity for those enjoying the half holi
day to spend a few hours in the coun
try and get home again by the street 
cars from Indlantown.

THOSE WELSH SETTLERS. STEAMERS, 
the ’ Eastern S. S. 

nday, Wednesday
Steamers 

Friday
Steamers of the Dominion Atlantic 

Kailwa 
Steamer 

Carleton ferry 
tripe from 6 a. m. t 
hour trip# from 10 p.

But of
MoweatherOTTAWA, July 18.—W. L. Griffith, 

Canadian government agent for Wales, 
has arrived here to confer with the 
minister of the Interior. He states that 
about 300 Welsh settlers from Chubut, 
Patagonia, who are now located at Salt
coats. In the Canadian west, where 
free land grants were provided for them 
by the Canadian government. About 
2,200 settlers still remain at Chubut, and 
Mr. Griffith hopes that assistance may 
toe forthcoming whereby they also may 
be enabled to mbve to Canada. The ex
pense of removing the first contingent 
of Welsh to Canada was met by sub
scription, the fund for this purpose 
amounting to 815,000. In addition the 
dominion government made the usual 
allowance of $6 for each adult. 
Griffith says that the Patagonia Welsh 
are admirable settlers, being skilled 
agriculturalists and able to clear the 
land and build houses for themselves. 
In his opinion they are the right kind 
of people for the Canadian west.

VaoL=d' мшії'їм:: mo *■“'

Immensely in the face of
p. m.

RIVER SERVICE.
Steamers Leaving Indlantown. 

Steamer Clifton leaves for Hampton at 3 p. 
m. every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Leaves Hampton at 

Steamer Hampstead runs dally to Wickham, 
leaving Indlantown at 4 p. m. and Wickham 
on return at 6 

Steamer Springfield leaves at 12 noon for 
Springfield, Head of Belleislo Bay. on "Biee- 
daya and Thursdays, and at 2 p. m. on Sat-

і6.30 a. m.

Me agents
WILL BE

Steamers of the Star line leave at 9.00 a. m. 
daily for Fredericton. Returning leave Fred
ericton at 8.30 a. m.

ILLITERATE CHILDREN.
Working in the m£

—Cannot Read or Write.

In its report of the last meeting of 
the school trustees of Moncton the 
Transcript says:—

“Tile secretary at this Juncture read 
a communication from J. V. Jackson, 
local manager of the Dominion Cotton 
Mills, giving the names and addresses 
of parents who have children employ
ed in the cotton factory who are not 
only unable to read or write but who 
do not know the number of the houses 
they live in.

"The chairman explained that the 
board had appointed him some time 
ago to find out about children employ
ed In the cottpn factory who had not 
the first rudiments of an efiacatlon. 
He accompanied the members of the 
board of health, and out of the mass 
of children Interviewed toy them only 
one could read or write. There were 
three who had been to schopl, two or 
three months. They failed to find one 
aolitary case outside of one English 
child, where they had the slightest 
knowledge of rudimentary education. 
The chairman believed that Mr. Jack- 
son is desirous of helping the board tp 
do something in the matter. The case 
Is one which this board Is in duty 
bound to take action on."

Mr.
n.'ton Cotton Mill Steamer M 

er and way 
d Saturdays.

ay Queen lea 
points at 8 a w«5n

ig, leaves Salmon 
ye and Thursdays.

n Riv
ai N a. m. on 
Returning. ІЄ; 

a. m. on Monda

These

Ю
Steamer Star leaves at 10 a. m. on Tues

days, Thursdays and Saturday» for Washa- 
demoak and Colee’ Island. Returning leaves 
Coles’ Island at 6 a. m. on Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays.

The ferryboat E. Rosa runs from Indien- 
n to Milford, making twenty minute trlpS 

6. a. m. until 10.30 p. m.
•rne stmr. Majestic will leave Indlantown 

at 6.30 p. m. daily for Oagetiwn and way 
points. Returning will leave Gagetown at 
4.00 a. m.

BRITISH CABINET.

LONDON, July 18.—The fac^at all 
the ministers except Earl Cadar^ in
cluding Sir Michael Hlcks-Beh, 'at
tended yesterday’s counsel, she that 
Prime Minister Balfour has aed all 
of them to remain In office tlllie end 
of the present session of parlant.

The Marquis of Londonderry 
master general, la a public ape* 
terday announced that Mr. Balfr bad 
asked him to retain the posaster 
generalship, and that he had went 
ed to do eo.

It Is understood that Mr. Bal* In
tends to reduce the number ofinls- 
tera to the cabinet, which hasbeen 
lncreaaed Jn recent years, until has 
become most unwieldy. Melt? a 
lord lieutenant of Ireland nor airlsh 
chancellor Is likely to be lnclu< in 
the next cabinet.

The Bari of Pembroke, lonl start 
of Hie Majesty’s household, anthe 
Duke of Marlborough, are menied 
to aucced Earl Cadogan.

LONDON, July 1?.—Earl Cadog&o- 
day resigned the lord lieutenant of 
Ireland.

MIKE <JAW THE JOKE.

(Toronto World.)
The street railway men at the West 

End barn played a joke pn a comrade, 
whose Christian name la "Mike." Mike 
had a goat. The goat wae painted or
ange during the night preceding the 
Twelfth, and its pen was decorated 
with orange flags. Mike saw the Joke 
early Saturday morning.

TORONTO, July 11.—'The civic board 
cf control and board of trade commit- 
tee today decided to raise a Fund ot 
*60.000, the lntereet of which I» to be 
paid to the relative* at. the firemen 
hilled in lut Sunday-* Are and to 

firemen yrno

to be corree-
tow
't™MANITOBA WHEAT.

WINNIPEG, Man., July 17.—Re
ports received from all parts of Man
itoba indicate that the year’s grain 
crop will again be a record breaker. 
The season Is several days later than 
last year, but the grain looks even 
better. This does not refer to districts 
but to the whole province. The crop 
will be ready for harvesting before the 
first week In August.

A draft by-law providing that all 
factories, laundries, shops and works 
should be equipped with smoke-qonsum- 
Ing contrivances was submitted by the 
city solicitor at the last meeting pf 
Ottawa city council, and was referred 
to a committee, who will consider whe
ther It is one the city can enforce.

ST. JOHN MAILS.
тье н“Г,;її!Д.Гт..

Malle now close at Post Office as follows: 
For Boston, etc .............................. 6.46 a.m.

£2£*l;,?<,*bm' "c....................
SiSKSdByi.wrr::::::::::

Mails due st Post Office:

and Times

yes-
Hi

■■aS•.S:sS:S:In order to encourage the enlarg
ed ppllce force to do its duty a burg
lar broke in ip a store on King square 
On Wednesday night. This town is 
getting quite a reputation without add
ing much to the population of the big 
house at Dorchester.

I

relatives of MARCONI’» LATEST FEAT.

Mr. Marconi, who Is on board- the 
Italian flagehlp Carlos Alberto at 
Cronstadt, Russia, has cabled to his 
London office that he has received wire
less signals from the Cornwall station, 
about 1,400 miles distant, partly over
land. Complete messages were re
ceived as far as Skagen, Denmark, 
about SK0 miles from Cornwall

may be killed
on duty, in such amounts and at such 
times as may be determined. Halt the 
above amount will be raised by the 
'city council and half by public sub
scription.

tf® gïiïî-,|'<lner' "c...........Î IS LS A

" Boston, etc...............................11.40 p.
British malls «lose on Tuesdays,

and Fridays at ...... .
close on Mondays and

шагна. --------------ара--------------
The new, that Mr. Chamberlain ll 

able to be out again Is welcome, for
there are doubtless many matters he 
would like to discuss with the eokinlal 
premiers before they depart from Lon-

Wednesdays 
rltish malls

6.30 a.m.Tç" „ s-iSfer-to — Br
вЗЯ.5- cnB.turoar.-e,:: » i:
British parcel poet cloaca on Batur-

.. 6.00 p.at

LOVE’8 GOLDEN DREAM. 
(PuckT

She—"And will you apeak to papa to
morrow, dear?"

He (In dismay)—"Oh. Don't darling! 
—don’t wake me up!"

A WOMAN’S SHOES.

Dealer—’Don't your shoes fit, madam? 
Madam—"Oh, yes, they fit me per

fectly; but they hurt awfully when I 
try to walk." і

DEATHS.
days at

WANTED—A case of Heada 
KUMFORT Powders will not 
from ten to twenty mtnutes.

=

don. To cure Headache In ten minutée use 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

r
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COR. CHARLOTTE AND DUKE

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.
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FORTY NINE CENTS EACH.ARE u ir^Thte rÆa*ninoTh тГпіс
new, up-to-date Hats. Pure White and Cream Colors.H They

йson sea- 
are all

SALE SATURDAY.READY.
ACkc

Each.
We will trim them free of 

charge if you buy the trimming from 49Elch
US.і

SPORTING NEWS. Eastern League Games. 
At Providence—Worcester, 4;
At* Mo
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Grocers Anxious.

MORNING'S NEWS.& bFBJ «Æ; 
Hr ““««“Siar„- 

SSSPМГ. Monahan thus describes his personal appearance and characteristics: P

OTUot. Peter Dunne—a. hie Мені, call 
Щш-І. still under thirty-five—the 
cUmaterlc ot the literary man

№fflgbgftr.S5; % ЧТ7,
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Tempera- Bar- I genuinely Irish face of the best type, and
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tfTJSÆ Ег«сГ Th. voie, ot a cst-r-y^l,, the Wlldernese.

Ь°иІЛ ЦиЛ NMh -MOÜ ni" ÎS\ ш* I SAINT JOHN OBSERVATORY. I Who”' t“sây "how

««r'sî S: 154.. i£* *•■ JSÆî.ïLaÆïMfflM Lmy,,° "ve ’,h,k
Mis Pacific . . ...112% 113 113 113% /houre Greenwich mean time. I That's
N Y Central ..161% 162% 162% .. .] ------- ---- I Not able to
Nnrfni- «aï ™e"î •••• 34% 34% Loca> Weather Report at Noon. I Left for the summer
M7,h/ Æ iff* £g HIShest temperature ..............."t SÜMi ТГЙтГЛу
Рас Mall S 8 ..... 41 ................... 41 I lowest temperature ......................... 54 I For our food and our drink.
p.,s. „ L ®Bd c..........  103% 103% 103% I Temperature at noon..................... "en I We prowl
ElxTK™ 5* “• ^ Ж Ж
SS8SLS--:i* 2 :::: 2$ w.v%5sn »« іг“ЙІ.
IF &П"<- ^ ». fbr"' ST "ak“ *
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іібкЖж а = » “^"Е".™.сгї.Г“-H s Steel pfd . .. 91% 90% 11 І ЗО, 35, 40, 50 and 60с.

wlbLü w:: “* :::: Sp Ls?0^ тї 'Ju,y 17-Rev-............................. 86 1 I Beaudette of Three Rivers, Quebec,
STOCK MARKET. dropped dead this afternoon at the

„Лї;" J“'r 18-W.ll .treat.—The reeldence of Rev. Father Beaudoin,
смГ .SthSJdT.r?,™ S,°5*Sed 1,1 *»• “'t whom be was visiting. Heart failure
“? Ç, МЧ O opened Wl°de,°L'ÎÏJÜFSu- 1"ЛуРР°!Л ‘“r6* the Cau“- He та»! “5 •» »» an ocean liner .hen .he r.n 
*?*. Af to 81, compared with do last I Iorty Years of age and was in the | on tbe rocks of the English coast some yesrs 
night on the transfer of £000 shares and the Priesthood twelve years I >«o." said a Philadelphia traveling man. "and

I In the panic that ensued there is one incld- 
„ I ent that stands out in my memory, lllust- 
— I rating the sledder thread between the trag- 

l .io and'ridiculous. We had a fellow on board 
I w.^° ,*ad numaged to keep pretty well loaded 
I all the way across, and when we struck the 
I rocke he was In his usual condition. When 
I everybody thought for sure we were going 
I to the bottom, he sat down at the piano in 
I the saloon, and what do you suppose he 
I began playing? ‘Home, Sweet Home.’ Some- 
I body went to him and begged him to stop.
I Immediately he switched off from the dole- 
I fui strains of the old song to the rollicking 
I melody of ‘Down Went McGinty.’ The ab- 
I «urdity of the thing seemed to strike evory- 
I )^y at once> and a general laugh followed.
I The tension was relieved, and there was 
I good order after that."—Philadelphia Re-

Canadian
PAClrir.

BASE BALL.
National League Games Yesterday.

At Cincinnati:— i> H v

8Й-ЙЙ
Mathew-

LOCAL.
The cruiser Curlew came dpwn river 

yesterday from Westfield 
Rev. Mr. Coffin’s

ні“ la®1 evening was a great success.
The 62nd will drill this 

the Barrack

South End League.Batndr,Y^?,elmaAn t8n<1 Bergen :
concert In Union

sssKftîïrevening on
and* attack1 formktloM. ‘П 

ot. Mary’s church picnic 
field Beach yesterday

WEATHER "bulletin.Hale
ndance, ІT7 °' h?.r

t'ur at Weat- 
was one of the 

most successful outings In the history 
of the church.

!XeI2,Ut,iV!e committee of St. John 
District Division, s. of T„ will meet
nr. , x^ nf at the ,tore ot J- Stark.
™=nd.',reet- A fU,‘ attendance -8

B. Mooney Д Son’s employes 
commenced work excavating for the 
foundation of the Elm street school 
bulldlrlg.

The cartmen of the Teamsters’ Pro
tective Union met In

to COAST—The I,«MtT5D , ТЯ PACIFIC

Ste’ivSsM'Sштшт=,ïïï2Si“a:ït

se^nciflljlillisî
St. John Observatory, July 10, 1902. 

Telephone 1286.
Weather

American League Game. Yesterday. 
At Bocto 

Bing for ratnp-~ed ” ,c<1 °r ,he “h la- 

Clmeland.....................0 * 4 0 0—a
вєїіГа'тж, wrig,it

0-2 з 2 
8 0 Write for descriptive matter, rates, etc. 

C. H. FOSTER, D. P. A..
St. John, N. ti.ЧІГЛЛ::"««-ИиТі

МсЖ,Є8іЖ,апсГ2,ЖГкЄ: M“'=r “”a . . , , special session
last night In Odd ENellpwe' hall, and af
ter routine business, adjourned to meet 
again next Thursday night.

C. B. Lpckhart,

Furnished LIVERY STABLES.

HAMM’S LIVERY, „ ex-M. P. p., and
wife, left yesterday for the west. Mr. 
Lockhart expects to go as far west as 
Calgary and will be absent from the 
city at least faur weeks. His visit is 
for the purpose of Interesting western 
cattle shippers in the port of St. John, 
very few Canadian western cattle hav
ing passed through this pprt during 
the past few years;

The Exhibition Association held a 
meeting yeéterday afternoon, during 
which D. H. Knowlton, secretary of the 
Maine State Pomological Society, was 
appointed to be judge pf fruit. J. P. 
Gleeson was elected deputy-treasurer 
and bookkeeper.

STABLE
134 Onion Street. Telephone It.

«Яийе! SWISS
» Я?ІІТВ! and COACHES tor him

roduct. 
of the 

drdl
Yl!Inc always Ilk

Who Has uothi:

DAVID CONNELL,ow, having 
best of ail BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLER 

“d ” ”*Url00 3L- «A John. N. O 
ТТмЛЛ*: boarder on Renmnable Term. .”^ЇМГ*1Є,МН,Г* Fine Ftt-ouu

«.«S'U.ÆPt ^*0

timoré team was 
failure to have a 
the St. Louis club.

i-MlxSraF"

“Тої

fifteen te 
Ut borsea

into the folks are away.
a

S. P. c. A.? PROVINCIAL.
Thomas Taylor of Shelburne, N. S., 

Is reported dangerously 111 at Howick, 
South Africa. He is a member pf the 
C. M. R.

The striking printers of the Halifax 
Chronicle are still out. About twenty 
men and boys are affected, but the pa
per comes out as usual.

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLE» 

at all boats ana
feed all the cats

tolling 1Üa,tL„r.h,,8ed Wi№ Mch 01 “«

НгЯ1*-»
^7 m.mbS o,NthtoT,0^uebB1" c,ub-

аляйайРк- F°,s;?„‘„e‘;t 
ІГ WaTÆÏÏSK
or ts noon as a quorum arrives.

traj£ahee 111 altendance

Horses to hire at reasonable

to 06 Duke Street.
Peo

Tel. 78

HOTELS.
GENERAL.

A despatch from Manila says that 
cholera Is still spreading, and there 
have been eleven thousand deaths.

Canada's trade far the year ending 
June 30th aggregated $414,517,358, com
pared with $377,089,706 for the previous 
year.

A London cable says that the Mar
coni Wireless Telegraph Company an
nounce they will send commercial 
sages to Canada before December.

It is statgd that the members of the 
British cabinet will not return 
the old country until September. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier will postpone his visit 
to Paris until after the coronation.

A cable from London states that 
preliminary negotiations concerning a 
fast Atlantic line are being carried on 
between the Canadian ministers. Sir 
Christopher Furness and the Elder- 
Dempsters.

Fourteen persons were drowned by 
the capsixlng of a whaleboat at Isle of 
Shoals, N. H., In a squall yesterday 
afternoon. They were all emplpyee of 
the Oceanic house. One of them 
W. A. Alward of Fredericton, who
assistant head waiter. stmr. Maggie miller win leave ми-

A despatch states that Professor I dgcvllle dally (except Satur t , aid Sun- 
Wagner, city architect of Venice, Is of рПу* at 7 30 and 9 30 a- m , ami at 2, 4 and ч 
opinion that practically the whole city r 
Is dpomed to collapse. He says the 
sub-soil has deteriorated, and the piles 
and pillars are rotting and unable to 
stand the pressure on them.

The convention of the United Mine 
Workers opened In Indianapolis yes
terday.
opposed a sympathetic strike, which, 
he claimed, had never In the history pf 
labor struggles been successful, 
advised that the order set apart $50,- 
000 for the relief of the anthracite 
miners, and that assessments be levied 
on all members of unions for their 
further relief.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
itla
hoiAny home comforts, and make us acout 

For a living. They may think 
We don’t need food and drink

S. LeROY WILLIS, St. John, N. Вat 26,
In summer, and say 
We ran get aloi 
But Scat
la where we’re at-------
And It’s mighty hard lines for

ng while they’re away:New England League.
At Lowell—Concord, 4; Lowell, 9.

A. Dover—First game: Dover. 9: Law- 
l^Lawrence r*6*le<B " Second game—Dover,

J. Jm -QOAFFREY. Manayrw

MARhIARat STEAMERS, ETC.
""step"THE SHORT BETWEEN.

Star Lines.S. Co.
f V One of the Mail Steamers, VICTORIA and 

DAVID WESTON, will leave St. John, North 
End, for Fredrlctou and Intermediate 
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) 
o'clock, and will leave Fredericton

at »
2)(о)ФЛ'шШ

rv morniag (Sunday excepted) at 8.30 o'clock.*7ti
'(O)(o

ЗШ
MAKE) Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.[o b]

oo R. S. ORCHARD,
Manager.

o
S)Jp

“‘I
S355S»
kinds.

MILLIDGEVILLE FERRY.>C
o. o

дЖ o
NIGHTINGALES.o EATING(Ooo) > As exemplifying the pitch to which Roi 

epicureanism was carried and Indicative 
a truly barbaric nature, a dish consisting of 
the tongues alone of some thousands of tho 
favorite songsters of the air was requisition
ed at immense cost to satisfy the Inordinate 
cravings of one of the emperors. One can 
hardly avoid tke reflection that such a be
ing must have been extremely untuneful. 
The liver of a capon steeped In milk was 
thought a great delicacy, and of solid meat 
porte appears to have been most relished.

The stanch Roman who did not take his 
pleasure homeopatblcally reclined during 
dinner on a luxurious couch, his head rest
ing on his left elbow, supported by cush
ions. Suetonius draws attention to a sub
urb apartment erected by the extravagant 
Nero, in which his meals were partaken, 
constructed like a theater, with shifting 
■cedes changing with every course.

OLD FORT TIPPERARY.

«. m. SSUrSJ&TL* 6 and 1015 

. “ÏS)“A£ri5S” “in ■ *,еї1вш 11 №
».№Y„a*7,f m5'
даяггйга. “пї'б^'Лт"9 and

Returning at 9.45, 11.15 a. m. and 
p. m.

o)<4o
o.

They will cure the worst cue of head- < 
ache in a few minutes, whether it is ' 
a nervous headache, neuralgic headache 
or uck headache. They aSord imme- 
diate relief, are safe, pleasant and 

effective and have no unpleasant 
S after effects.

1 Vou vriB find Kumfort Powder»
1 something different from other

Л в-її^лйзяїі

5k JN» ь., wntea

ThsF.C. Wheaton Cssi pshytlld., r^wu...

or
Presldént Mitchell strongly

JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent
Telephone 288a.4 A(I He

he might take up the manufacture of 
a sewing machine {«wanted by him 
while behind the bars. 4

I v

A (ompany
with an authorized capitalization of 
$1,000,000 has been chartered 1o manu
facture the machine. The pardoned 
prisoner is said to have received $50,000 
In cash and & block of stock In the 
new. company.

iw,MO.QOO POPTJLA

DULUTH*. Minn., July 17.—“In 1»10 
when tile next census ié taken, 7 ex
pect the Rbpulatioto of the United 
States will ‘reach the 100,000,000 mark," 
said William R, Merrlam, director of 
the census bureau, in an Interview on 
Wednesday night.

lentencea to two years in state prison “This will Include our new possees- 
S*1 îw * °?arge ot ЬиіЖІату. The Ions, Hawaii, Porto Rico and the Philip- 
•tory df the crime, as he related It to pines, but it win demonstrate in no 

"8 Wt8 lhat whlle uncertain terms wftat a world power 
mtoxlcated he fell through a store win- this country has become." 
dow with no Intention of stealing. ___________ +J._________
^2?t|heri.£rl,0ner ;entencee to ten Bicyclists and all athlete» depend on 
yeare In 1886, on a charge ot breaking BENTLEY'S Liniment to keen their 
into a house was'paroled in order that Joints limber and muscles in trim.

»Z*§of Economy,
?ti ! OUT OP JAIL TO GET A FORTUNE.

Prisoner Bassler Pardoned In New 
York That He May >teturn to 

Germany and Get $50,000.
NBW YORK, July~17.—In <rder that 

be may return to Germany and obtain, 
a fortune of $50,000, to wplch ho recint- 
ly fell heir and to which his right has 
been fully established. Ч!chard Bass
ler has ben pardoned by the New 
Jersey court of jardons. Bossier

(St. Andrews Beacon.) 
U. Haste, of 8t. Job;X Mrs. В. M. 

ivss much r. . .. .__ . k who
ch pleasure from recalling rwasin-

;nigbtboodf was* in*îôwsr,,,0and ywheft. Bt

ї
ery distlnet recollection of Це time when 

Jort Tipperary (now in possession of Sir 
Thomas Shsughoessy) was occupied by a 
company of British soldiers. She can re- 
meteber as a little girt being sent by her 
father. Capt. Grant, who was the chief cus- 
toma officer here, with message» to the fort, 
and qf the alarm which filled her childish 
breast when she was met at the entrance to 
tiie fort by an armed sentry. There were 
many “sprigs of nobility resident In SL 
Andrews during the period of Its military in
vestment and they were the moving spirits 
1,1 numerous balls and other functions which 
made the town very gay.

Don't let you mirror do all the reflect-

TION.
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POLICE ÔOURT.

’-'ЩХГ- г
McCvroe.NtoT being drunk on 

Brussels street, was sent in for five 
days with the promise of thirty, whea 
he next appeared.

Llsaie Wetmore was found strolling 
about in a promiscuous fashfen on 
Sheffield street yesterday afternoon 
and fell into the arms of, Officer Lee, 
although she did not hurt them. Lis. 
sle got two months* scrubbing.

Michael Oysterneck, alias Pavla, was 
throwing bouquets at himself on King 
square last night. There was perfumé 
in, the air, but It came from llqucyf 
rather than frpm the flowers. Michael 
was arrested, but this morning could 
not . remember anything about the 
young and tender blossoms he held torn 
up from their beds, 
that he had been 4Лі 
nothing more.^1 
Eight or twenty days.

Richard Walsh was reported for al
lowing a ferocipua and unmuxxled dog 
to roam at large, making light lunches 
of people's 1—gs. This morning Mr. 
Walsh did not think the dog worthy of 
blame, but Edith Dryden, who made 
the complaint, promised to bring as 
witnesses four persons wfcp had been 
bitten end the case was allowed to 
stand until tomorrow.

JEWELRY, Etc. nr HANGED TODAY. Shoe Bargains. W Щ
r• •

%Ferguson & Page ■Fred Lee Rice pays the Penal
ty at Toronto.

, СЮРТ TOR SATURDAY’S IS
SUS OP THB STAR should be 
—ЦІ to MARLY FRIDAY- APTHR- 
NOONS, to.eneure change, aa thé 
paper goes to press earlier on Sa
turdays than on other days of the

Daniel

I still have left some of those 
Boots and Shoes which I 

selling at Half Price.

Have in stock and daily melviag additions 
to their tinea of Watches, «Fine Jewelry, Solid 
Silver and Silver Plated Goods, Сама at
Pearl Handle Dewert and Fish Eating

Pathetic Story of a Young Life That 
Went All Wrong. 4amKnlvee and Forks, Carving Seta, etc.

A big assortment of SOUVENIR GOODS
for Tourists

At 41 King Street.
(Special to the Star.) 

TORONTO, July 18.—Fred Lee Rice, 
of Champaign, Illinois, wax hanged In 
the Jail yard at 8.02 o'clock this morn
ing for killing County Constable Boyd, 
In a daring attempt to escape. Every 
effort had been made to obtain a respite; 
Congressman Cannon and 
Mason, both of Illinois, have been ac
tive on his behalf at Washington; his 
mother has appealed to Ottawa; peti
tions have been forwarded but without 
success.

Rice went to hie end without any 
apparent tremor. He had spent most 
pf yesterday with his spiritual advis
er Rev. Robt. Hall, city missionary, 
and retired last night at 10.36 and lay 
for some time chatting with his guard. 
He then fell asleep and seemed to pass 
a restful night. He arose at 6.30 a. 
m. Rev. Mr. Hall was early at the 
jail, and after Rice had eaten a light 
breakfast the minister and he were left 
alone, and from then until the arrival 
of Hangman Radcllffe the time was 
spent in prayer. The march to the 
scaffold took two minutes and the body 
was cut down 46 minutes later. His 
pulse stopped beating twelve minutes 
after the dipp. The coroner’s Jury 
found death due to strangulation. Rice 
made no statement on the scaffold.

The pathetic story of Rice, who only 
a few years ago was a bashful univer
sity student, and who got over ihis bash- 
fulness under the discipline of univer
sity life sufficiently to become a bank 
robber and murderer, may sometime 
form the foundation of an Interesting 
novel.

When he was a little boy playing 
about the streets of Champaign he was 
the most innocent of lads. He loved his 
mother. He would never play with 
girls. He could not be hired to appear 
in any public exhibition. He would 
never "speak in school" because people 
would look at him. When he rose to 
recite he would blush painfully.

This was true of him when, a very 
apt scholar, he went to the university. 
There he was put through a "course of 
sprouts" by the other students calcu
lated to take the diffidence and baahful- 
ness out of him.

It did. Shortly after leaving the Uni
versity of Illinois he became associated 
with a gang of “second story" experts.

He was the cleverest of the lot and 
In most cases their leader In criminal 
exploits. He was called the forger, the 
scholar, the “poet" of the nefarious 
aggregation. He looked like a clergy
man, and had a gift of eloquence that 
Astonished many a pleader.
' It Is characteristic of Rice that he Is 

the only one of the gang thEtf ever at
tempted diplomacy. Cornered he never 
offered to kill, but, preferring soft 
words, secured for himself the best of 
treatment In an extremity.

Frank Stewart, alias Gannon, well 
known as a Chicago thief, was the first 
of the quartette to die. He was killed 
In an attempt to escape after a Chicago 
west side robbery. Jones was the next 
to pay the price. Rutledge committed 
suicide by dashing himself from the 
gallery of the Toronto Jail to the stone- 
paved court forty feet below.

They robbed a bank in Aurora, Ont. 
They were arrested In Chicago, taken 
back and tried. They got twenty-one 
years.

While being taken back to the jail in 
a carriage In charge of constables 
Stewart and Boyd a well-dressed man 
sprang from the sidewalk near the Jail 
and ran alongside the carriage. He 
gained the open window and tossed 
In a soft felt hat. This fell In the lap 
of Rutledge. Jones grabbed it^ and 
shook out three loaded revolvers.

He grabbed one and Rice and Rut
ledge took the other two. All three 
were handcuffed together, but this did 
not prevent quick action on their part. 
Jones shot Constable Boyd dead. Con
stable Stewart was fired on a doxen 
times but not hit. The prisoners got 
out of the carriage, gained the street 
and jumped aboard a passing trolley

Jones thrust his revolver at the head 
of the motorman and ordered him to 
send the car ahead fast. The motor- 
man refused, shut off the current, de
tached his controller and beat Jones 
on the head with It. Constable Stewart 
had by this time gained the rear end 
of the car, and he shot Jones through 
the arm. Other officers came running 
and the three men were re-captured.

Jones was taken to a hospital and his 
arm amputated. He died from the 
shock and the loss of blood, and with
out an expressed regret for hie career.

Rice’s Influence over the fair sex was 
somewhat phenomenal. While he 
might not have had, like the Jack Tar 
of old, “a wife In every port," he had 
admirers among the fair ones wherever 
he happened to be. After Judge Kohl- 
satt, of Chicago, had ordered the trans
fer of Rice and his companions to the 
custody of the Canadian police, they 
were taken to Harrison street police 
station for temporary security.

When they were brought out to the 
patrol wagon two women were waiting 
closely by and the police caused their 
arrest under the impression that they 
were looking for an opportunity to 
convey weapons to the prisoners. How- 

rjthe men were safely taken out of 
Chlckgo to Toronto, where two of them 
now tie dead.

A few days ago Mrs. Rice wrote to 
her Son telling him that her only 
was that if he had to die, he mi 
prepared. This letter, 4t was stated, 
changed the whole demeànor of the 
prisoner, and caused him to tljlnk 
seriously of what was before him. lie 
now leads hie Bible constantly, and has 
had several talks with Rev. Robert 
Hall, hie spiritual adviser. Rice has 
read during the past week Ferrer’s 
"Life of Christ," John Wesley's ser'- 
mons, and several books on the "Im
mortality of the Soul." During his so
journ at the Jail the condemned man 
has also read Victor Hugo’» great work, 
"Lee Miserable»." Recently he de- 

s that he 
mother.

LOCAL NEWS.Coal
REVERDY STEEVES,Sold by bushel, 

barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & GO'S.,
Tel. 13*6. Foot of Clarence St.

Miss Muriel Carr arrived yesterday 
from Portland, and will spend thi* sum • 

! mer at Duck Cove.
F

4* Brussels Street.
The steamer Empress of Japan left 

The Tartar
Senator

Hong Kong July 16th. 
arrived at Vancouver Tuesday. He remembered 

nk—only this and 
This was sufficient. In all our large and well asorted 

stock their Is no Plano more popular 

universally than the NBWCOMBE.

The popularity of the NBWCOMBE 

has not been attained through ex

traordinary advertising—you càn’t 

do that In the piano business. The 

NBWCOMBE has won Its way purely 

by merit, and has made warm friends 

among the most particular artists in 
the musical world of Canada. The 

homes of the best people axe the 

places you will find it.

■:
Hugh Queen has been elected coun

cillor for Peteravllle, Queens county, to 
succeed the late Coun. Ungtey.HOOD WOOD! LOW PRICES !

I have a quantity of 
BEST DRY HARD WOOD

mnd KINDLING,
which I am selling at very low prices. 
Best grades of Soft Coal always in 
stock.

Officer Finley was called into Thomas 
Spelllman’s house on Union Alley last 
night to subdue Mrs. Spellman.

The latest thing in base ball circles 
Is a proposed match between the north 
end and south end grocers. The men 
have lots of sand.

TheŸ

:: newcombe
ALERTS RBI-ORGANIZED.

They Will Play on Saturday With a 
New Pitcher.

The Alerts baseball team which was 
disbanded on Wednesday has beefi re
organized under the management of 
Charles Damery and the usual Satur
day afternoon game will be played to
morrow.

In the re-organlzed team there is 
only one new man for tomorrow’s 
game. He Is George Malcolm, who as 
pitcher for the Franklins, In the South 
End League, has gained quite a reputa
tion. Malcolm is said to be about the 
swiftest pitcher in the city but Is liable 
to throw a little wild at times. He will 
pitch for the Alerts tomorrow.

Of the rest of the team the line-up 
will be as follows: Dolan, c.; McLean, 
1 b.; O’Hearn, 2 b.; Thompson, 3 b.; 
A. White, e.s.; Burns, L f.; McAllister, 
c. f.; Britt, r. f.

Britt will be captain of the team.
For Wednesday’s game Manager 

Damery expects to put up 
stronger combination. He Is in 
munlcatlon with three well known 
pitchers, but as yet is unable to state 
which of them will be here.

Word has been received from Fred 
Webber to the effect that he will not 
come.

Stagkpole leaves for the States this 
evening.

1Is aA portion of the fence In front of a 
vacant lot on Wentworth street has 
fallen across the sidewalk and is In 
the way of passers-by. The lot be»- 
longs to the school board.

11 Union 
і StreetJ. S. FROST Very Popular

I PIANO.GBT SOFT GOAL NOW.—For one week we 
otter ж special discount of 26c. per chal. 
all leash orders for two chais, or mor< 
Soft Сожі. This applies to Plctou, Spring 
Sydney and Jogglns Coals.

of
While driving on last Saturday at 

Pownell, P. E. I., where he is working, 
Hamlltpn G. Kitchen of Fredericton 
was thrown from a wagon and suffer
ed the fracture of two ribs.

GIBBON & CO’S.,
(Hear N. Wharf), e 1-ї Charlotte 8L

SMYTHS The W. H. JOHNSON CO.,
LIMITED,

' _ 7 Market Sq., St. John, N. B., and Halifax, N. S.WOMEN There will be a rehearsal by the 
Chapman festival chprus at the C. of E. 
Institute rooms, Monday evening, and 
at the York Theatre 
evening. Mr. Chapman will attend the 
latter.

next ThursdayWant a clear, healthy com
plexion. Pure blood makes

Play Ball,BASE ÜALIU
.SO EIFLBES)

it The remains of the late Miss Mamie 
Grosset were removed from her late 
home, 14 Elliott Row, this mprnlng and 
taken to Penobsquls for burial. A ser
vice was conducted at the house last 
evening by Rev. Dr. Morleon.

TURKISH BATHS
make pure blood.

Ladles’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Union, Corner Hasen Avenue.

But before getting yotir 
outfit call and see 
large line and get our 
prices, we can interest 
you.

ourThe statement that Mrs. Dykeman’s 
child had developed smallpox is In
correct. It was considered best to re
move the baby to the Isolation hospital, 
where the nurse could care for it, and 
this was done last night. A nurse has 
been secured to attend Mrs. Dykeman.

JOHN RUBINS,
-OU8TOM TAILOR— 

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.

KEE & BURCE88, Sporting Coode,
1Є6 UNION STREET,

St. Jobs, E. I.
PIGS IN POKES.

An Interesting Sale of Unclaimed Ex
press Parcels.

Gen. Supt. Oborne returned today 
from a tpur of inspection to Megantlc. 
Mr. Oborne says that Sir Thomas 
ShaughneSsey may be here during the 
coming week If he can make satisfac
tory arrangements, but at present his 
movements are uncertain.

Now that the date of the coronation 
has been officially announced It is open 
for the city council to cpnslder whe
ther St. John shall have a celebration. 
The king’s recovery gives an addition
al cause for grateful rejoicing on the 
part of all his subjects.

A Carleton county gentleman said to 
the Star this morning that the crops 
In that county are looking well, especi
ally the hay crop. Anpther gentleman, 
who had been up to Maugervllle stat
ed that the hay crop there was great
ly damaged by the prolonged wet wea
ther and consequent high water.

At its meeting on

63 Germain Street. Near Opera Howe,

TURNED LOOSE.
This forenoon at 86 Germain street. 

Auctioneer Gerow disposed of upwards 
of three hundred unclaimed express 
parcels, which have been lying for some 
time in the American and Casadian 
Express Companies’ rooms. The pack
ages varied in size from a soap box to 
a packing case and in shape from a 
vocal solo to an attack of lumbago. 
In colôr they differed from the 
chasers—not being green. The sale was 
what is known as a blind one, that Is, 
no one was permitted to see the con
tents of the package until after1 buy
ing.

These parcels had been left In the 
express companies’ rooms for the usual 
reason, refused, not worth the charges, 
not ordered, or in some cases the 
elgnees had moved away from the city 
or died.

There was not so much competition 
as Is sometimes seen but the sale 
not without a certain amount of In
terest. The principal buyers were Jews 
—second-hand dealers—who bid on al
most anything that was put up and 
who got fooled sometimes. The prices 
realized were fair, but as Is usual at 
such sales, were not sufficient to 
the charges on the packages.

PROGRESSIVE*CAFB BRETON.

(Sydney Post.)
The work of laying the tracks for 

the Sydney and Glace Bay Railway 
Company, between Sydney and Glace 
Bay, will be completed today, and it 
is expected this part of the work on 

•the whole line will be completed this 
week. Operations will likely begin at 
North Sydney next week. Little has 
been done on the overhead work 
owing to a delay in the arrival 
material necessary. The ppwer house 
is about finished.

Indications point to an extensive 
seam of Iron ore being located at Mar
lon Bridge, by the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Company. The seam now Is 
about four feet In thickness and the 
ore Is pronounced to be of the very best 
quality. Quite a number of workmen 
are employed tlpere.

TORONTO, July’l7.—The flrst out- 
break of trouble following upon the 
visit of the coronation contingent to 
England is an announcement of the 
resignation of Bugle Major Swift of 
the Queen’s Own bugle band. Bugle 
Major Swift had trouble with one of 
the officers of the contingent over the 
accommodation provided for his men. 
Col. Pellatt paid the expenses of the 
band’s trip and treated the men splen
didly.

LONDON, July *17.—Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresford advises helping Can
ada with a fast steamship route. With 
a British combine for the Atlantic 
trade It would surely knock Plerpont 
Morgan’s plans on the -head. The Mar
coni Wireless Telegraph Company an
nounce they will send commercial 
messages to Canada before December. 
The rate will bp 60 words for private 
messages and 80 for press messages.

TORONTO, July ’17.—The Iron moul
ders of America decided today not tp 
Inaugurate the demand for an eight 
hour day until the general adoption all 
over the continent of the nine hour 
day. It was proppsed to Inaugurate 
the. eight hour movement May 1st 
next

HAMILTON, Out., July 17.—Mrs. 
Opodman died In the House of Refuge 
here today, aged 11*.

AT PATTER SON ’ 9. LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.On Wednesday evening Benjamin 
Logan, the twelve-year-old tpy who 
was ar rtf ted for and found guilty of 
entering Lilley & Son’s store on Main 
street and stealing money tkerefromv 
was brought before the magistrate for 
sentence. On account of the previous 
gopd character of the boy and prom
ises made by his relatives, the magis
trate ^considered It best not to send 
him to the reformatory, but decided 
that he would probably be better It 
kept away from his parents for a time. 
Logan was handed over to the care of 
an uncle, who promised 4p look after

Special attention Is called to the 
stpre of F. R. Patterson, corner Char
lotte and Duke streets, 
leads In a great many lines of dry 
goods, hosiery a specialty.

Buying hosiery at this store there is 
a saving In every pair you buy. A 
special make of cotton with balbrlggan 
feet has been a great seller; dozens 
and dozens of this make have been 
sold; also ladles’ and misses*- hosiery 
and men’s hosiery In all makes.

Another feature is x their corset de
partment, stocked with all the latest 
makes in ladies' corsets. In fact ev
ery department has its special attrac-

These Saturday sales have proved a 
great attraction. This Saturday it la 
a clean-up sale of ladles’ sailor hats.. 
See ad. on page 3.

This store Is open every evening un
til nine o’clock. Saturday till eleven.

DIED IN BANGOR.

Commercial.)
John McGann, an old and well known 

resident of Bangor, died Thursday 
morning at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Stevens, 75 Cedar street, 
after a short illness. He had lived In 
this city for more than 40 years. Be
sides two daughters, Mrs. Stevens, 
with whom he lived, and Mrs. C. A. 
Ring, he leaves a sister, Mrs. Cather
ine Campbell pf this city and two sis
ters and a brother In New Brunswick.

CHILDREN AND HORSES. 
To the Editor pf the Star:

Sir,—ІЗ it not time that steps 
taken to prevent

This store

grocers and others 
from employing mere children to drive 
their delivery wagons?

If anyone will take the trouble to
notice, I think they will be quite 
Prised to find how
drivers pf delivery wagons are men or 
even good-sized boys—the majority 
are simply kids.

Many of the yougsters know little If 
anything about a horse, other
that It is a good thing to abusd^ __
not one day passes without numbers 
of good and willing brutes being un
necessarily and undeservedly tortured 
by drivers who, in many cases are 
probably too young to know any bet
ter.

very few of the

THB LIBRARY PLANS. Wednesday even
ing Court Martello, I. O. F., elected 
the following delegates to the high 
court, which meets at St. Stephen the 
first week In August: J. S. Flaglor, 
R Strain, W. B. Kelrstead; alternates, 
Col. J. R. Armstrong, K. J. Macrae and 
H. J. Kelrstead.

Iе ______________
The death occurred at the hospital 

this morning of Daniel McDermott, 
who had undergone an operation for 
appendicitis. His remains were re
moved to his late hpme on Broad 
street. He was 40 years old and un
married. He lived with Ms brother 
and was a member of the Ship Labor
ers’ Unloe.

The mayor’s office today presents the 
appearance of an art gallery In which 
the city fathers are kindly and with
out remuneration acting as guides. 
The plans received for the new library 
building are on exhibition and are be
ing examined by quite a number of 
Interested persons, боте of them are 
quite pretty to look at—for a short time 
—but the general opinion seems to be 
that the buildings designed are some
what too expensive, although the ar
chitects guarantee to erect them for 
the amount specified.

The agent of the S. P. c. A. might 
well devote a few days to the study of 
child-labor as applied td delivery 
teams, if there Is a law regulating the 
ages of drivers pf horses it should be 
enforced, and if there Is not one steps 
should at once be taken to procure the 
necessary legislation.

Not only would the carrying out of 
these suggestions cause our npble and 
faithful friend the horse to be treated 

as he should be, but it would al
so guard against the chances of 
aways (which are now not at all 
common) and make It more unlikely 
that some of pur citizens

pay

(Bangor

WILL MOVE TO MONTREAL.

A Fredericton despatch to the Tele
graph says; “H. H. Pitts, editor and 
proprietor of the Reporter, has accept
ed a ppsltlon as traveler for the Sun
light Acetylene Gas Company and has 
gone to Montreal, where he will make 
his headquarters. The Job department 
of the Reporter has been leased to Wil
liam M. Clark, and Miss McLeod, sis
ter-in-law of Mr. Pitts, Is looking after 
the news and business end. Mr. Pitts 
may move his family to Montreal and 
will probably sell the Reporter if pps- 
elble.”

MoLEOD WHARF TENDERS.

The sub-committee, consisting of 
Aids. Maxwell, Baxter and Stackhouse, 
appointed to complete the specifications 
for the new McLeod wharf, met In City 
Hall this forenoon. Several rnlnpr de
tails In the specifications were amend
ed qnd some slight changes made. The 
committee decided to allow one month 
for dredging, and the whole work to 
be completed on March 1st, 1903. Tend
ers are now asked ff>r and will be re
ceived up to noon on August 1st.

J. R. Stone, trustee for the Lawson 
estate, has notified the city that It 
will be held responsible for жну dam
age done to property belonging to the 
estate, by the excavation for the new 
wharf.

іwould re
quire the services of a doctor and the 
application of plaster 
splints.

boxes aridas yet 
ot the

Yours truly,SMALLPOX AT EVERETT, MASS.

EVERETT, Mass., July 17.—The dis
covery of two new :ases of nmallpox, 
making a total of nine within a week, 
in this city, has thoroughly aroused the 
board of health. Chairman Simth, of 
the board of health, Thursday morning, 
stated that while every precaution was 
being taken the disease was undoubt
edly spreading and he believed It was 
thriving as well In warm weather as 
In cold.

July 17, 1902. EQUITY.

^xyLady has a use for a Black 
Serge Dress 20cts. per yard, at the late 
S. C. Porter's store, il Charlotte St. "Sale 
now going an."

WON THE SILVER MEDAL. FELL THROUGH THE ROOF.
Miss Florence Estabrooks, pf the 

west side, who graduated from the 
Normal school, Fredericton, In June, 
bas received the pleasant news that 
she has been awarded the silver medal 
for professional work, 
brooks Is to be congratulated, as It Is 
usually the case fc>r teachers who have 
had previous experience and are tak
ing post graduate work at the Normal 
school to capture the medal, while the 
fortunate winner this year went di
rect from high school.

NAUGHTY KIDS.

Considerable complaint to made by 
grocerymen and fruit dealers In regard 
to the conduct of numerous youngsters 
who gather round the boats and trains 
while fruit is being unloaded and steal 
everything they can get hold of. Most 
pf these children are quite young, not 
old enough to be arrested and *x> old 
to be spanked. But they are 
to be • great nuisance, hanging 
the cases ot fruit and stealing boxes 
of berries, bananas, and In fact every
thing In sight.

In the civic court yesterday a rather 
interesting case Involving an action 
for damages was heard. The plaintiff 
was Homer Cruikshank and the de
fendant Jphn Clark. Mr. Crulkshank’s 
conservatory Is built on the slope of a 
hill, and from the top of the hill the 
approach to the conservatory Is 
what dangerous. A while ago Mr. 
Clark, who is a teamster, was hauling 
a load pf coal to the conservatory, 
and while driving down the hill the 
horse lost control of itself ,and along 
with the cart fell through the glass 
roof of the hot house. The animal was 
Injured and the cart was also put out 
of actipn, but the principal damage 
was done to the hot house roof and the 
potted plants which stood on the 
benches. Mr. Cruikshank .sought to 
recover the value of the property de
stroyed, through what he claimed was 
the carelessn 
awarded a verdict

CROCKETT AND MILLIGAN.

Yesterday's Frederictpn Gleaner con
tains another editorial on the threat
ened suit for libel of C. J. Milligan, 
manager of the Telegraph. Mr. Croc
ket says he does not Intend to make 
an apology, hnd has engaged Geo. W. 
Allen, K. C., M. P. P., to represent 
him, and Invites Mr. Milligan to hurry 
along with the suit.

PERSONAL.
twWma •

and Mrs. Hale pf Graf-

Mlss Esta-
•' Г 1 !

J. J. Hale 
ton, Carleton Co., are in the city for 
a few days, the guests of Rev. C. T. 
Phillips, Waterloo street.

Cecil J. Stewart of Sydney, who 
Joins the staff of the Bank of New 
Brunswick, came to the city yesterday 
and 1s registered at the Dufferln. Miss 
Stewart Is at present visiting her 
home In Prince Edward Island.

Hon. A. G. Blair Is In the city tpday. 
He will spend a few days with his 
family at the Bay Shore.

;;

-

-

Compare Red Rose tea with any oth
er at equal price. Ypu’ll find It better 
value.

eve

THOSE I. C. R. MEN.
---- *----

B. C. Gesner, I. C. R. master me
chanic, New Glasgow, denies that men 
at Mulgrave have to work 18 hours. 
He says that what they asked the 
men to do was to work their regular 
day of 12 hours and then transfer the 
fast express over and bring the hpat 
back, a work that would occupy them 
for about -two hours, and for which 
they were to be paid overtime.

PUBLIC HOSPITAL.

The юте of А. ж McIntyre le 
tloned In connection with the superln- 
tendenoy of the general public hospital 
under the proposed reconstruction.

hope 
ay heBURNS SOFT COAL J

The St. Croix this morning brought 
direct from Boston three hundred pas
sengers, fifty less than pn her last 
trip. She arrived here shortly after 
eight o’clock and had to wait until the 
Penobscot sailed before coming In to 
her berth. During her last two trips 
the St. Croix has been burning soft 
doal on account of the strikes in the 
United States, and it to worthy of note 
that on each of these two trips she has 
made the run 1n from an hour to an 
hour and a half lees than when burn
ing anthracite coal.

fof Mr. Clark. He was 
of S12.50.getting

around
REXTENT DEATHS.

A. Judeon Seelye, a well-known citi- 
sen of St. George, died on Wednesday.

Edmund Bishop, one of the beet 
known cltisens of Dorchester, died last 
evening at the age of 63 years.

Mrs. King, wife of J. B. King, grand 
secretary of the I. O. O. F., died pn 
Thursday night on the train between 
Kingston and Toronto.

Ladles, look in at the late 8.0. Porter’s 
store, 11 Charlotte St, Met. Fancy Drees 
Goods, for Mots. “Sale now going on."

men
te ж mere harmonious pres- 

wife than la jour mo-
A family

declared to one of hie guard 
wanted to live solely for his
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